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WE Pnrrr on the inside pages_of this
morning's GAZETTE : Second page—Rphem.
eris and Poetry. Third: page—lncial
Matters in New York, Markets by Telegraph,.Imports, River Rims. Sixth page+-HomeMarkets, Rnance and Trade.. Seventhpage '
—Local News, Amusement Director,Y, CityItems.

GOLD closed in New York yesterday188f.

Tam Indianapolis Herald, the Democratic.organ of Indiatia;linnk $20,000 last year.Ithas passed into the hands of S. nepheti ofJesse Bright, ex-Senator.
Tire strccEssioN to the Presidency, incase the office be vacated prier to the expi-ration of the Constitutional term, is regula-ted by a law passed in March. 1792. As some.of its provisions areOf -doubtful meaning, ithas been proposed at Washington so toamend it that the Senator who may be act-ing Vice President shall hold the office un-til the 4th of March ensuing.

TUE press or the North and South arerunning wild on the subject of the-Ku-Klux-Klan. That such an organization of rebelsexists we have ample assurance, but itsstrength and power.is greatly exaggerate&It is nothing more nor less than a new edi-tion of the Knights of the Golden Circle,which all will remember as a weak andpowerless body of desperadoes, who fadedaway like snow before an April sun, whenthe hand of law was laid upon them. Inalarming good citizens and freedmen of theSouth, theK. K. -B's. will succeed, but as apolitical auxiliary to the Democraticpartythey will be of no consequence, but ratherprove a damage.
THE ERIE RAILWAY SLAUGHTER..We print some additional andinterestingparticulars of this shocldng and whole-) sale murder. We also give place to thestatements of the officersof the cOmpany asto the condition of the road, and we add toit the wickedly heartless pretext uponwhich they seek some palliation of the uni-versal execration. The track is shown tohave been for months in acondition so hn-perfect as to endangerthe safety ofalltrains

• speeded up to the ordinary passenger time.The rails were generally worn out, being soweakened that in the one single month ofJanuary last, fully one thousand of themwere taken up broken. The. officers insistthat they were engaged in measures for therepair oftheir road so, as to render it oncemore safe for the public use, when the con-troversy for the control of the company'saffairs, was initiated by i outside parties,and that the litter, by the ;legalproceedingswhich, at -their instance, suspended thefinancial solvency of the Company, arealone responsible for the horrors of thisevent. But no such infarnous plea Carl in-duce the public to forget !that the officerswho -make it, deliberately, in< the face ofpositive assurances from their own subordi-nates that the road waebut-amurder-trap;did, a few weeks since, reduce their faresfor the express purpose'of tempting to theirroad an increased travel. Promising to anunwary public low fares and regular con-nections, for which fr high speed was in-evitable, and solely for the purpose of dam-aging rival and safer routes andof securinga dailyrevenue to their impoverished trees-ury, they gave to their infernal machinean accelerated motion, and the slaughter at.Carr'sRock tells the rest ofthe story
, IMPEACHMENT."The Senate 'continues to indulge. Mr.Joamson's counsel in a very wide latitudeof testimony, its intrinsic weight havingapparently very little to do with its compe-

tency. For example, they open wide thedoor for the introduction of proof shoWing
that heconsulted counsel in relation to legal
proceedings against Mr. EkkiliTON.
wide as that door stands open. the defenceare marshalling through it no Witnesses tothe consummation of the ,President's judi-dons and praiseworthy intentions in thatrega-d. Many people swear thathe talkedmuch about sling informations and apply-ing for writsof quo toarranto, but; nobody
yet turns up to testify that the much bakingbore even themost meagre' andshrivelled offruit. The Managers certainly neednot com-
plain of that sort of a defence. It' hi'only the • patience of. - an impartial
Senate, of a people beginning to wearyofwaiting for justice:to be done upon thisdisturber of the national -peace, which sufjers by the unexpected delay. Witnessesfor the defence also establish:the fact thatthe speeches "around the circle" were-correctly reported. ° These 'are to be fol-lowed, it is said, by the membersof the Cab-inet and by Generally:3E4am ‘; It is believedthat the evidence for the defencewill all bein by Tuesday and-that, unless the Mani-gers have rebutting testimony to present, ofwhich there is but a sinau pgbability, tilearguments will be commenced by the, mid-dle of thenextweek. The Senate, recogni-*,zing the importance of bringing the pro-ceedings to the earliestposilble close, meetshereafter at an earlier hour, so that eachday will seemore accomplished. .

,An absurd rumor, that ono or two of the.:Nhumg.ers, dissatisfied :withvthe rull ,the Senate, have liopeziedto ,withdrawfrom the case, would not"beiyorthi of con;tradtetion, had it not eothehoir,:bbiiineAcirculation yesterd4: 'The 'Awl IS of a
• =
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We are not informed as to Mr. Wn.umis
,intention respect to being a:candidate for

re-election. We have, indeed, heard ofhigher honors-designed•for him.:by deiotedfriends; but whether their.powers, of ,ful-fillinent are equal totheir good Wishes isone of the problems that cannot be solvedin advance, but must be left for events todisclose. Meantime, the period formakting
nominations is approaching, and it willsoon be needflil either to re-nominate thisgentleman or. select - another as hissuccessor. In default of a declination fromMr. War.Lums it is fair to infer that hewill accept a re-nomination if it shall betendered to him. At least, if he shall notdecline in view of this intimation, it maybe taken for granted thathe is not averse tofurthenservice in the House, if such is thepleasure of the Republicans of the district.It has become customary in many north-ern districts to limit the period of Congress-

ional service, for individuals, to two or threeterms. This custom has mainly, grown outof competition between aspirants, though
the"claimsof locality" have induced a con-siderable tendency in the same direction."It is a custom more honored in thebreach,than in the observance." Statesmanship is
not avocation from whicha man ‘shouid belaid aside as soon as he has mastered its in-tricacies. Even in an ordinary mechanicaltrade, itwouldbe thought absurdto dispense
with journeymen, and trust to apprenticesaltogether. Much moreis it absurdand per-
nicious to change representatives in Con-gress;whena valuable one is in theseat,simplybecause anotherpersonwould liketo
All it,or because the:claims of locality in thedisiiibution of honors are construed to re-Taira the change. The high places of
government ought to be given to themen Who are capable of filling them withthe largest shire of wisdom, courage anddiscretion.

These general considerations deriveaddl-.

tional force,;as applicable to the case in.hand, from:the fact that the next Congres-
sional electionmay be thelast that-will beheldunder the existing apportionment. It is
quite possible that the district, two years
lience,, will not- be composed of the samecountiesand part of a county thatnowcon-stitute it. .A new man, taking Mr.
Luits' place, might find himself thrown
into strut& ,territorial connections towards
the endof hiibtirst term of service.

It is prep:nimble that the Allegheny por-
tion' of the 'present district greatly prefer
to continue Mr. WiLmeats to the end of the
apportionment. But to this end, it isre-
quisite to ,obtain the concurrence of either
Butler or Armstrong counties.
- But our design inbringing up this matter,
now and In this form, is not so much., toforestnll, action, here or elsewhere, as to
suggest the ,necessity for a definite under
standing in the premises. IfMr. WnasAmsdesires a reelection that fact should beknown, and if concurrence shall be dis-
,closed inone or both of the other counties,hisnomination Would follow as a matter of
course. If he prefers to retire, unquestionably the candidate will not be claimed by
Allegheny, but- will be conceded either toButler or Armstrong. -

RELIGIOUS, INTELLIGENCE.
The General Assembly of the Old SchoolPresbyterian Chinch will hold its annual

session at New Albany, New York, com-meacing May 21st, and will be opened witha sermon by Rev. P. D. Gurley, D. D.,
Moderatorof the last Assembly. The NewSchool'Assembly meets 'at Harrisburg,Pa.,on thn- same day. The Triennial General
,Convention of the Episcopal Church willconvene at New York City in the month ofOdober next.TheGeneral einifeienc,e of iheMethodistEpiscopal Church will hold itsQuadrennial Session at' Chicago, co-lumen...d-ingthe first of Maya The MissionaryUnion of the Baptists was held at Chicago
last fall, and the Southern Baptist ,Conven-Hon meeta inBaltimore,. next month. TheGeneral Synod of theEvangelical tutheran
Church convenes at Harrisburg, PA., nextmonth.. The 'General Assembly of theVnited rresbyterian Church meets at Ar.
gyle, New York, duringMay. ,

From thereport of the American Sunday
School Union for New York,. read at the
annual meeting held last Supda,y ,
there have been one":handre4 missionaries

•eV1P.4114404113 .3 -reir., located.i "efiltr ;FTP:‘,o4l/4-134441:' BP'6° eigl
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*piece with the insinuations against the.in-
tegrity of certain Republican Senaters, is
entitled to.. eipal credence andoto dottbt;
emalates from the same discreditable
Sources. The Managers, each, and all of
them, will falthfallY and to' th‘lat to
the great trust which the House . hasreposed
in them, andthe day is now closely, at, hand
which shall see their difficult and resptiruil-,

ble labors rewarded with a crowning tri-
umph for the cause of .Tnstly Reiu.latedLiberty.

MR. THOMAIS WILLIAMS.
The third teim of serviceof Mr. TizomAs',WiLLia.ms in the House "'of Representativesat Washington is drawing to aclose. Car-ryling to the dutiesof the position a minduncommonly gifted Vy nature,'trained by theseverest and mostaccurate culture, and for-tified.by long and varied experience beforepopular assemblies, at the bar, and in bothbranches of,the Legislature of the Common-.wealth, he rose rapidly into conspicuity andinfluence, continuing honorably the longline of, illustzious men which Allegheny

county basfurnishedlo the national c(i.un-
dls. Assigned to the Judiciary Committee,his labors hi that sphere, and particularly asconnected with the investigation into the
conductof the President, and in preparing
the Report of the Majority in favor . of
peachment, presented at the opening of the
present session, so demonstratedhis peculiar
and commanding abilities and usefulnessthat, when Impeachment was finally- re-solved upon, he was chosen one of theManagers of that grand and historic trans-action—a signal distinction, and most fairlyearned.

self-sustaining. Receipts for„hooke:444,oFmissionary purposes about thin' -hiffidiet'dthousand.dolhirs,of'which,ever :olie,ftitirthhave been 'expended `for 'Salaries 'of mis-sionaiiies, donation of books, and other

• Such ha. 9 been the interest felt iiti:the re-. ,vivid ofreligion at Lewisburg, Ohio, thatduringits progress a minstrel trouptsrvisit-ing the place, took only two dollars,at thedoor. The United Breftan church therehas received eighty-one additions.-There are seventeen hundred and eighty-three American domestic missions under thecare ofthe Methodist Episcopal 3fissionarySociety. The Generalatissionary Cotnmit-tee, appropriated for this work, for the year1867-8, thesum of five hundred and forty-nine thousand and eight hundred do ars.The Methodist Church, in Birm ngham,under the pastoral, care of Rae: 43. West-fall, has been favored with quite as exten-sive revival. -During the special services,recently cloired, onehtuidred•and thirty-oneprofessed to havefound peace. -‘

,The :American 'Churchman, commenceditsseventhyb,ar, April flth, in a new dress,and enlarged. It presents quite a creditableappearance. The paper is well edited andis of the progressivii school.Fears are entertained. that the. Board ofForeign Missions of the PresbyterianChurch will end the year of its work,which closes on the Ist of May; with alarge debt encumbering it. ,This arisesfrom the high price of exchange and,its en-larged operations. This vigorous body of'Christians should see that this noble causeis sustained.
The droppingof the "Dutch" seems tohave started new life into the ReformedChurch. We notice the record of more re-vival intelligence, in that ably, conductedjottrnal, the Christian Intelligeneer, thanusual. The revival at Ellenville, NewYork, assumed broad proportions, seventy.five having professedconversion; also, aboutfifty in the Church at Napanoch, in thatneighborhood.
TheNew-England 31. E. Conference, atits late session at Boston, denounced theproscription of the 31. E. Church, by theGovernment in the selection of chaplainsto the army and navy. A Convention of'Methodists was recommended to be held atChicago, in May next, to adopt a memorialto Congress, asking that their ministers maybe represented in the above departments, inthe proportion of the numerical strength ofthe denomination

We learn from the United Presbyterianthat the new church edifice of the FirstUnited Presbyterian Church, Alleghenycity, Pa , Rev. J. P. Pressly. D.D., pastor,will be pushed forward to completion asrapidly as possible. The site is on UnionAvenue, (East Commons) one of the hand-somest in the eity. The structure is to beofthe most modern style. -

s

Rev. F. E. Abbott, aUnitarian minister,late of Dover, N. H., has renounced theministry and Christianity, and proclaimedhimself a Theist.
Inconsequence of the divisions in thePresbyterian Church at Paris, Kentucky,the members have agreed upon a separationand divisionof the property. The radicalsare to get the old church, the school houseand fifteen hundred dollars in cash. Theconservatives are awarded the parsonageand the new church edifice. ,

There are now thirteen Methodist Epis-
copal churches in.Boston, worth nearly onemillion of dollars. Considerable missionarylabor in the Sabbath school is done bythesechurChes outside of the regular church or-,

_

ganizations. . •
The Tribune represents that owing to thebitter feud existing between Rev. Dr. Scott,rector of the Church of the Redemption,and its senior Warden, considerable exeite-ment prevails in the congregation. Thepresence of the police, however, preventedany unpleasant circumstances from trans-piring. The Scott party threaten to seekredress in the Selpreme Court.
The bill hurried , through both, hou es ofthe Maryland Legislature, to emba thetitles of the M. E.Churches in thatStet , hasbeen defeated, Governor Swann refusi gtoaffix his signature. .
Rev. Charles S. Robinson, who h justresigned the pastorate of the First P sby-terian Church in Brooklyn, succeeds Rev.Mr. Eldridge, pastor of theAmerican C unitat Paris, France. '
The Synod of . Missouri has appo* aCommittee to attend the next meeting ofthe General (0. S.) Assembly of the Pres-byterian Church, for the purpose of settingbefore the Assembly theposition which thatbody nowoccupies. It is possible an effortwill be made to heal the distractions whichexist in,that . State, and also in the State ofKentucky. '

abominations, atonce destroy, all true prin.aplesof making an offering to God, as
actof worship: This has the true evangelical
ring and will have a good effect not onlyCm'parishes in his own diocese,: but the Chrls_
tian world generally. -

In-New York City the total number ofChurches and places of worshipof-all kindsis over four hundred, with accommodations
for .two hundred thoutimd persons. Theaverage' attendance is about one hundred
and fifty thousand. - •

Reference was made, not long since, to
dre-cleetion of Rev. Dr: Nesbit,ird term,; as editor of the Pitts-

the,expee
for the
burgh air .ia'n Advocate, since which, weare inform „his name has been proposed
for one o the , three Bishops likely to beeleCted the General. Conference next
month. he is not elevatefi to the -Epis-
copate w confidently look for his return aseditor.

I= lE;RAILROAD
We append all the additional- particulars

at hand of 'this shocking calamity, and itsprobable cause. Mr. M: A. 131akeslie, aresident of Olean, N. Y., who;was a passen
ger in one of the cars which went over theembankment, says:

"I was-awakened by the sudden stoppingof thecars. There wasa wrench as if thecoupling was breaking.. ,All was quiet inthe car yet. I sprang from my berth to thefloor; j,ust.thenthe car was dragged by theothers over the 'embankment. I then•threiv•myself full length upian-the floor and heldfast as the 'car went over and over. Theouter roof was torn off, and the sides felloutward. I-was about to rise When .thener roof of the car came, crashing down,and was heldby a broken framework withinthree inches of my head. Crawling outover dead and wounded, I managed to ex-tricate myself from the wreck. The ladies'car was on fire, and on every side of mesufferers were shrieking" and groaning inagony. The mean came up when the fireof the car went out, Lind thepasengers thenbegan to extricate the deadandwounded. Ihelped to cleat-away the rubbish of thewreck." Mr. Blakeshe declares "that it wasthemost perfect wreck that ciauld be imag-igned, nothing but a mass of chips andsplinters remaining of the three sleepingand one ladiescar. •.1 counted five deadbodies' in the car that Iwas in. There werefive or six killed, and afterward burned inthe ladies' car, and I saw five more deadbodies upon the railroad track I shouldjudge there were at least fifty badly wound=ed. I: as told by a friend of mine, a Mr.Porter, that the train was running at therate offorty or fifty miles an hour. I wastold at Salamanca, when I emhsrked, thatthe train was then thirty minutes behindtime, in consequence of having been de-layed some time near Corry, Pa.,inpicking-up the body of a man who had een killedby the train passing over him."
Another passengei says he knows nothow to account for the catastrophe; butnarrates the following colloquy which oc-curred in his hearing between one of thebrakesmen belonging to the injured tramand a friend : • This latter, addressing thetrain-hand remarked, "Jim,you had betterleave railroading; its getting to be dafiger-ous." "No, I won't," replied the brakes-man, "but I will know better than to go ona train again when so many railroad dele-gates are on board. This affair occurredbecause our folks were putting on airs; theywanted to show off, so they crowded on allsteam in order to make fast time, and nowyou see the consequence." This colloquymay throw some light on the cause ,of theaccidEat.

The New York Post of Thursdayeveningsays : A number of those who were slight-ly injured arrived in this city last evening.Among the number wereA. S. Gillett, Mer-cer county, Pa.; Mrs. 0. S. Gillett, and hersister, Miss Stewart; Mrs. Gillejt's little boy,two years and a half old. Mr. Gillett's fern;ily and Miss Stewart were taken tothe residence of a friend. The bodiesofthedead were placed In charge ofproperofficersyesterday, and an inquestwill be held. Thestatementsin relation to the cause of theactident are very conflicting. Some attri-bute the disaster to a broken rail, and othersto a-broken wheel. • •
A Inter edition of the same journal says:There has been no further intelligence re-ceived at the Erie Railway office in thiscity this morning from Port Jervis in rela-tion to the 'condition of the killed andwounded, further than contained In-privatemessages to the friends of the Injured. Itis understood, however, that those still atPort Jervis are doing well. The numberof persons killed is now said to be twenty-four, but the complete list of names has notyet been received.The report In a morning journal that thewreck was burned last night after thekilled and wounded had been removed,lacks confirmation.

Those thatwere shghly wounded havearrived in this city and departed for theirhomes. They all unitein representing thescene afterthe' cars had reached the bottomof the embankment as one that defied des-cription. The shriekingof the wounded andmoaning of the dying in the broken mass,the darkness only relieved by the light ofthe burning car, contributing to the sceneof horror the like of which they have neverbefore witnessed.
The New York Tribune says:
"The Erie Directors chargethat in conse-quence of thegrantingofan injunction pre-venting them from issuing $10,000,000worth of londs, the. Vanderbilt party areindirectly the cause of the deplorable acci-dent which occurred on the Erie Railroad."Six weeks ago, an official report upon thecondition of the Erie Railway was made bythe Superintendent to the. Board of Direct-ors, in which he said
"The iron rails have broken laminatedand worn out beyond all preCedent,there is scarce a inile of your road, exceptthat laid with steel rails, between JerseyCity and Salamanca or Buffalov, where it issafe to run a train at theordinary ,passepger,train speed, and many portions of the roadcan only be traversed safely by reducingthe speed of alltrains to twelve or fifteenmiles an hour, solely , on account -of theworn-out'andsotten condition of the rails.'Itrokemwheela,axles, engines and trains offthe track-have been of daily, almost hourly.,occurrence for the last two months, causedmostly by defectiverails. Fully one thou'.sand brikken rails weretaken front thiktrackinthe month.cif January) while the numberremoved onaccount of lamination, crushingor wearing out, was much ,greater. Feb-ruary will show a worse record than. Jan-

41:Yrlie condition of the Iron atthe present'date issuch as to give memuch anxietyandapprehension for the'safety of trains. We
cannot and donot attemptto makethe smiled:tile time with our trains; nearlyalllose fromtwo to five hours in.passing over the -road,and it hasbeen only, by the exercise of ex.,
Aram caution we have bri;able thus far to`escapeseriousaccident" • ' - • .

It was found fromthe report of the Treas.,arreithat the Company was in debt,sl,loo-000: thisTheDirectors ~saythat It was at
meeting that they resctived to/Betio $ 1100 0•;; Jpin *orshxl,bonds, torepair ro"
purchase steel fails They:iin#l9444'4.94*

The Presbyterian thinks that some of thepapers of the Presbyterian Church haveexpressed unnecessary alarm in, Supposingthat.the Basis of Union agreed upon by theRe-union Committees will berushed throughthe Assembly without any further actionbeing necessary. It says, that the Basis ofUnion is again to be, submitted to thePresbyteries, and that no union can beaccomplished without the concurrence ofthree-fourths of the Presbyteries_ of. bdthAssemblies. • '

Rev. Dr. Beckwith,late rector of TrinityEpiscopal Church, New' Orleans, La., hasjust been consecrated at Savannah, Bishopof the Diocese of Georgia. Rev. J. H. D.*lnfield, of Portsmouth, Va., has beenelected his successor at Trinity.In the.eighth anniversary sermon etßev.T. L. Cityler, pastor of the Lafayette Av-enue (New School) Presbyterian; Church,Brooklyn, 6unday week, the remarkablefact was stated that-eight year@ ago theMembership of the church Was a little overone hundred; it is now one thousand-onehundred and thirty-two,corantunicants..During Bishop Quintard'S absence inEurope,. some weeks ago, •he received intel-ligence that a hill wasgotten' tip `for the;benefit of Cirist: Church,. Nashville. The331ithopz ite7 ilroperly denotuieed the *poleProdiedipg; si/d4l2pudiated eve:lll44pertidtguitAckit. .7' He flirtlicl' litatelthatTait•fluPPenV idriiuuk.

•

• t3-4.-0. 1" cr ,44,' ""' •

tractett for .the purchase of, 20,000 -tuns ofsteel rills, to replace the broken rails whichbad been snapped during the severe• coldweather. That,immediatelyafter thegrant-lugof the injunction, the firm <with whomthey-contracted refusedlo furnish the railsunless the amount should be deposited withBaring & Brothers. _ In consequenceof theinjunction, the Treasurerrefused to disburseany ofthe funds of the Company.until the*emit difficulties could be adjusted. TheDirectors say thatfor the past three monthsthe speed of the express trains has been re-duced to the accommodation train schedule,and that until the track is relaid with steelrails in insecure places, it will be deemedunsafe torun ata higher rate of speed.'A-Port Jarvis correspondentof the N. Y.Advertiser, says:
The scenes in the Delaware House aretruly horrible; from everyroom groans andlamentations proceed, and nurses are seenhurrying to and fro, doingsill in their powerto alleviate the suffering. At the depot thesight that everywhere meets the eye isheart-rending. Hundreds of anxious peo-ple are Crowding round it, to learn some tid-ings or friends supposed to have been onboard, and the cries and tears of those whorecognize, in the room full of mutilatedcorpses, some 'dearrelative, would move aheart of atone. _ But with all this there ismach disgusting curiosity displayed bymany. Men, womett, and children arepeep-iag in at every crack to gratify a morbidappetite for the horrible. '

. The :•Coroner's jury have rendered thefollowing verdict :`.`From the evidence before us we havearrived at the conclusion that the deceased,Tobias Elrich, came to his death from thetrack at Carr's Rock, Pennsylvania? the ac-cidentbeing ceased by a broken rail. Theoccurienee, in ouropinion,emight have beenavoided had the train, run at less speed,Owing to the unsafe condition of theroad."A Port Jervis dispatch states that rob-berieS were'committed upon the dead andwounded after the disaster, by passengerswho were saved by being in the forwardcars. Money in large sums, arid goldwatches, were even taken from the pocketsof the dead, andrings torn from thefingersof the women. In one instance a file wasused to release a diamond ring from >thefinger,of a lady who wasat the time consci-ous enough only to be able afterwardstotellthe story. People who weie'at the scene,saythey could not protect the sufferers from--this sacrilege. •
The following are the names ofadditionalkilled and wounded::Killed—An unknown man ,since identi-ged as J. D. Hurd, and the unknown boy,his son, J. D. Hurd, both of Urbana, Ohio.H. P. Corwin, of Urbana, Ohio, shouldhave been Mr. Erich, of HornellsvMe,New York. Mrs. J. Decker, of New York,probably hurt, has not been seen. PhilipKerchter died at 6:30 P. M. Wonnded—Unknown woman; Mary Sterling, Wells-ville, Ohio, supposed to be going to Ithica,New York.

Lewis B. Collins, of South Byron, NewYork, Susan Squires, of; Stafford, NewYork, and A. W. Gardener, of Batavia,New York, are reported missing. Theywere traveling together.
- -

THE Philadelphia Preis says-
.
-•-r A Conference of the friends of Americanindustry will be held at' the MetropolitanHotel,- New York, do Thuriday, the 28thinst., at 12o'clock. The object of the con-vention is to take counsel as to the presentcondition of our industrial and financial

Linterests, and to enfor e the necessity of in-ereased'efforts toawa en-and instruct pub-lic sentiment on t ose subjects. - Thismeeting, whose obje ill Um protection ofAmencan labor, will a en a warm inter-est .in Pennsylvanitt, who, under theauspicious of her own State League, willdoubtless be well and 'carefully represented.The cause of labor is the cantle ofthej:,Re-publican party, which holds in its hands thedestinies of the Coinin nwealth. -

BEWARE
Of that remorseless and Insidious destroyer of thehuman me. 1 •

. , .

"CONSUIVirTION . -

• ~

•Cheekand conquer Its ad anceit, lest youlall thevietlm. , Whenatta.cked with any.of its preliminarysymptoms. no matter how slight',be on your guardand promptly use the remedy ere too late.
DR. SAILMIes COUGH SYRUP

Is an old, well tried, certain and standard remedyfor' Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Difficulty ofBreathing, Pain or Oppression In the Chest orLungs, and all Diseases of the Pulmonary Organs.Its sure and certain emcacy has been Ibily testedand endorsed for many years by numbers of well-known citizens in our midst, and their certificates•
are on record. Have _you a cough 'which hasually Increasedfrom a slight oneto one ofperma-nent standing? Lose no time. but procure a bottle.of DR. SARGENT'S COUGH SYRUP. which willsurely relieve you of the dangerous 'premonitorysymptoms and effect a permanent cure. Do youspend miserable days and long sleepless nlghts oftorture and vain from attacks ofAsthma orpillion.-ty of Breathing ? Dr. SARGENT'S .Conch Syrupwill act promptly. relieve you, and gradually re-store you to your freedom ofpain; and sound, pleas-ant sleep. Are your lunad sore and irritated,i.ndi-eating inflammation ? This is onoof the most dan-geroussvm_ptoms, Coughould be promptly sore-remdDr.SAIffiENT'S Syrup will heat theness, allay the inflammation, and rester* the lungsSyrupeir prestineandh and vigor. _This CoughLs pleasant agreeable to take, while DOW..emirand sure in Its action. For sale by all Drug-gists in the country.

A MISERABLE. SHAKERIs the victim to Fever and Agee. This tedious andenervating, disease is, unfortunately, too wellknown toneed a description. It is strictlyamaledone-disense,'eaused by exhalations from the soil,especially from marshes, swamps and newly clearedlands encutubered with decomposinevegetable mat-ter, The chills is one of the most troublesome ofmaladies, as the 'patient, thoughhe May not he con-fined tohis bed, is incapable ofaction. ' The experi-ence ofyears has demonstrated the Met that 110-
, TETTER'S RITTERnis a sure means of fortifyingthe system against all atmospheric poison, breaking
- up the paroxysmsandrapidlyrestoring the stjongth.Quinine, which has so long been the great remedyfor Chills, has been supereeded by this powerful andharmless, agent; while asa preventive it is unequall-ed, as Its use will certainly exempt all who maylivein unhealthy localities from the ravages of this dis-ease..HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS--isnowamong the most popular, and, at the samerime,valuable specificsin the medical world. In recom-mending it to the public, we aro Rally conscious ofdoing them a great service, knowing, as we do,their Many excellent qualities, and sure and speedyaction in all cases where the disease is caused byirregularity of the digestive ergans. Asa tonicis both -mildand agreeable to the taste, and stimula-ting In Its action upon the system. " ..

AI4IOTRER;pURE OF DEAFNESS.
I lost my hearlailduring the last year. Fart ofthe time Iwas totally deaf. InApril'of thisTear Iwas induced, from an 'advertisement, to make 111,.PLlCatiOn to Dn. kinrsEtt, 120 Peiitt street; Pitts-burgh. After liaving tried .Varlopanistlielnes ,from .doctors, without anybenefit. I have beenunderDr.Keyser treatment now Thenearly two,months; sad

eat entirely restored to. m 7 hearing,- so that I canhear a pindrop. , JOHN SCANLAN,.
, , , Coal Bluffs. Wiuhhigton Co., Pa.--

.AX)TILtit CURE
A mancalled to-day at„Dr. Keyser. Mgr*to,in-form hirtiore, great cure made by hieLtamCenz, orPutarorrAnir ItstsiOnalTrz. • list these ouresare made with the Doctors Preparations'be deslinsIttobe distinctlyunderstood that most ot,hlsiniiicures aro made in accordance with the established'-larkttottgovern the science of medicine, in which,he had beenengaged for the peat,twenty-dye y!,Mi„'.Laat week he wagnimbireeeig,,,t,o4 letter fromaele4gyininkinthe awe of owe. detailing anotherimOsAvrondeifill Owe: • . ,Xr•r;OLIVS DlODOZNPtOgitirrlllige,OP•i-PIOXIFORLIMO/VX-414gberpOPOIND TREAT=*Oft` OP CHRONIC:‘0340171`, IRON"A. itMI: '

, ;

NIM MMOEERTIIO=IWITS.,

13-U-11, iM

Success Tells Its Ourq =I •
The Immense demand.for . !BENET'. & CO.'S

- standard preparationsfor thitoilet, In New. York,his induced - that-celebratedAlston± House to opena large andelegant braneh estahllshment at No. 592Broadway. Already the eustoitof the -fashionablepublic seems to be dmwn • there. For example,among the thousand and one it'dresaings,,‘ for thehair, where can you find anythl g at.all coropamblet 6 BURNETT'S COCOALWE I!: itvery lady who hasneed It will Join In the answer--'nowhere.". .

The Chemhitey of(*eke •

Nobody' ever tastes a creme', is custard, a pie, apudding ora sauce Savored apptopriately withoneof Barnett's Standard Extrats. without, likeOliver Twist, "asking for. Morel" 'The indiviihtlikwhose palate has notbeen tiekliii;sritban, ice creamrendered delicious withBURNS 'S "Vanilla," ora soup dashed with BURNE'rk,S "Celery" hasmissed an epicurean testacy. , ;: '

iinportsot to Epicure,,.
Some of the most eminent cook'among therest Monger Blot', the ll.—have emphatically approved o

lugExtmets. ' There are twelve
include all the fruitful and floral c
for the table, No lady in the landtlieni, and whoever uses "them o.

In this country-.
Parislan Cuieinier
Burnett:li Vlsivor-

, t them, and 'the".
ndhnents Suitable
Should witliont
.ce will nee tbena

To the Educated Palate
Burnett'a Standard Extracts iiiof 'all othei"Havorlng preparations'try. They havea; national repuim

who understands their valie willthem: Yee cream, custards, pies, 1soups that "take the reason prisonbered amongtheir, triumphs. •-1

tte taken the leadlased in this cpnn-
ttton, and. no lady
I! ever, be edtltoat
lollies, Sautesrind
'n-"-may be p-ata-

Burnett'. Extracts.
Authors ofte.n interlard their wortpoetimttructs," but the true Doddism is condensed and perfected inlug preparationsknown aS ..Burnefttracts;" The subtile essences of flnfruits are embodied in them, andAmerican housekeepers who do nothuschilness andacknowledge their aril

with "elegint
of epicurism-

le twelve flavor-
Els Standard Ex-M most delicious.

there are few
appreciate their
perlority.

A Challengeand aTeat.
Blindfolda connoisseur in perfumes, andthen sub;.to him for comparison BURNETT'S COLOGNE.WATER, and the best manufactitreil bi• JeanMnile. Farina, on She banks of theRhine. This 4.64-ofex-cellencels challenged by the Atuerin manufactu-rer, and he believes that his articlell under such anordealovill be mistaken at least thiee timesout ofsix for the '`genuine German."

Kalliston.
To the beautifying influence -ofKALLISTON thousands of ladle? owtion of their complexions during alApply it in the evening and it will onchiefthe wind and tom may.hay! 4.duringtheday. Tan, 4ickles, m

prickly beat blotches.Ae.., vanish ,,lug, purifying oPeratloni like miststhe breeze. . • • . •

BURNETT'S
the preserra-
thei 'season's.

.0' all the miff-
... e to the skirt.
..ew, redness,tinder its cool-

. aged awayby

The Brown Family..
Ladles migrating to the country fo,arc pretty : sure to become members ,:family, unless. they are wise enoughNETT'S KALLISTON as a protectio%

indefatigable tanner, the sun. rinithealthful, cooling and beantityirtg premay brave his beams withperfect imp

the satniper
dastrito nee

egiihat that
with this

• .tion,,they.
' '

Warth Reading.
. • • •

In anchor the 'hair firmly in the scnlP., to give Itcurl and lustre, to preserve its color, tikeep It pureand free from scurf, to qriliken* its glipiith; to Im-prove its texture:, to make and keefi it*hat it oughttobe—the crowning personal charm oflboth sexes...It. is only necessary to use BitTIFINkTTI COCOAINEas a dell v dressing.•

ToAchieve 41raeles

Isnot within the, compass ofhuman:,thatart can accomplish In beatitifting;ing, thickening and perpetuating the
effected by the use of. BITRNETT,B
Thereis a stimulatingproperty In thiswhich literally compelsa/lipid growth
while its emolient action ruiders t
silky and elastic. • • . ;

kill, bat all
strengthen=

an hair 1e
I OAINE.
eparattoe,the fibres,

Ismoot ,

.The Coronet ofNature
Is a magnificent head ofhair. It; noblesnobles thefeatures, however, homely. To proserye this pei-tm;ional charm, or toobtain it wherethereA a defi cientgrowt4-and a tendency to decay, apply II ETTgCOCOAINE. It fertilizes the scalp, an gives lifeand vigor to the roots ofthe fibres. Not ngelse so.perfectlyasainfilates with the dieralcat4rtstituentsof the hair or renders 'it so pliable, 'sohand bril-liant.

, .
• '

Superiority Will Tell. • •
Thereputation of the toilet articles ' ufacturedby Joseph Burnett & Co., ofBoston, h subjected •the Ann to "a 'pressure which no maul and inthe pleasant- compulsion of a vast • and ihn, creasing business., the central trunk af bastonputtorth a branch.. This branch Is locitted in theMetropolitan Hotel Building, BOA Broadway, and •it has already passed through the blossoiningand is bearing solid trait of success. "Cocoalne"for the, hair.. "Florimel, for the haildkerchlet"Eallisten" forthe complexion, and mei ° delicious ~_ .

palate delicacies known as '!lturriett,s Flavoring .iiaExtracts, "Are as popul ar. in this remota art ofthe -..,unlierso as theyare, at its.:!glut)," and• tla quite ,handy to hike..them witidOtach.-, After All, if pos..
..

! +ton is ttie ixie ofthe globe, Broad**, _la the grandthhrouglifare ofthe Contirt7nt, andallthat is exeek7 : -lent:Ands its best market there.— lrmoTar. Mereuhr.. .

21"take C(CrireeteclL
..

licKireinsists that "all that's sweet wato ha last whin sweetest." Naw sea btale shalt inn thelioet'datya. ' TIAM.!sweetest pertizate the .vet., breath atAxedand periiii6Cht deli ht ItseineorTierikad`wittt: whattite,lt;teiteheetrespect: ie fa :JO-, others''isitithirdifa'-furio46 ,
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